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MORtTr.Akgàt ANDb TRI STATUT£ op LUimTATIONS,

ning against him, in faveur of the owner
,of the equity of redeniption, must bie made
by the person entitled te the equit of
redeniption. The payment relied on in
that case hiad been miade by the original
mortgagor, but as it turned out that prier
to his making it he had assigned his
equity cf redemptien iii the mnort,ý,;ýedî
property, it was hield that the paynient
did flot prevent the running cf the stat-
ute in faveur cf the owner cf the equity cf
redemption.

This de --,on makes it apparent that it
is unsafe for a £nertgagee te suffer bis
mortgage te reinain everdue fer a ;)erietI
exceeding ten vears, relvingl sinifply en the
fact cf the interest being punictitalv paid
and even the rnaking cf a periedical searcli
te ascertain that no assipnnwnit of the
equity cf redtrnption bas been registcred
would net obviate the difficulty, becauise
an tinregistered assigrinent cf tlic equiitv
of redemption xveuld be just as efficacious
te destrey thie eifect cf a paylnent liv the

%ignor as tbeugh the assigtiment were
registered. t lias heen gravë1y suggested
that nothing short of taking actyxal posses-
sien within everv ten year .. ill absolutely
protect a mertgagee from thc ope.ration cf
the Statute cf Limitations.

It rnay be observed that the statute
R. S. 0. c. ieS, s. 22, is altogether ,ilent
as te the persont by wh4oin a pay'ment,
stifficient te prevent the statutv froîn rnx:x-
ning, is te be made. It sixnplys

Any person entitied te or elainin- limier
a rnOrtgage o f any land, niav m Lk an
entry or bring an action at laxv or suit un
equity te recover suucl and at aîy tinte
within ten years next after the~ last pay-
nient cf arxy part of the principal money
or intereat secured by such mortgagcý, ai.
thoughi mort than ten years have elapsed î
&Ince the tinie at which the right te make
sucb entry or bring sticb action or suit
first &ccrued'* It wiil thus be seen thati
the effect of the judicial interpretatien cf

this section has been very considerabiy

te iarrow the language actuaily used.
There had been a previeus decision of the
Court of Appeal in the sanie direction;
thus it was held by the Court cf Appeal
in H1arlock v. Ashbur.y, xg Cby. D. 539,
that payrnent by a tenant of part cf the
inortgaged prenîises cf bis relit tu the
mertgagee did net keep alive the mort-
gagee's riglit as against tAie rest cf the
mortgaged premises. As te the particular
part in respect cf wliich rent is paid, that
of course epoerates as a tal<ing cf posses-
sion, but as regards the rest cf the mort-
gaged estate it lias ne effý-ct. According
te Jessel, MAZ. :- Pavmient xvîthin the'
nicani£ig (,f the statute imust lie payliieflt
nmade lîy ai uerserI wle us hiable to pay,-
and as the tenant xvas not liable te piav
the inertgage debt or u£xt£rest, t bu court
said bis pavnient of relit coui tiot be
decmied te lie a payniext on accotunt of
of the niortgage debt anîd i£îterest -fal-
ttloug in the iiltimiate accotint betweii
the iertgagce aIR! i ýtga.gçr the refits
receivei niîght have to lie applied ini ru-
dciion of tii n tga £le deli. On the
other liruîd, in Cii e rî iV. J~£ il.,

fi. LU G. 1 5, the Houisco f Lord'. cletr.-
icid that pavîîîcnt !)y a receoiver al).

pexnted a lx'orý:e1y te the' inctgager %vas a
sufficient pay£îllt tu prevum culie 'tat uitl
ruuniî£g agai nst the £nrggtiii fa x'euîl
of th bu£îortgagor. Tîesic cuases decided
that tlv' pavmcn lt te i beti a to p£'tvcît
the runniiug of tie si atuite îuîuýt lie mnade
by a person Iliihîle teo pay -l;ibt New.
botIc v. Senilli app, irs te us te lîuxve laid
deowit a senîewhat different rule, by sayiiîg
that thie persen paying ciut, at the tiiii
the payment ia made, lie actx£ally interestod
ini the equity *:f rediuipiUon, and it would
sein that ý,liahility te pay "is, after ail,
if Ntiwbud v. Sinith is well decided, net
necessarily an ingredient ; because in that
case the assignee cf the equity cf redeînp.
tien dees i' >t appear te have been Il lable
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